Collection LBCOM:
Communication studies Main division
05.00 Communication studies: general
05.01 History of communication studies
05.02 Philosophy and theory of communication studies
05.03 Methods and techniques in communication studies
05.04 Teaching, profession, organizations
05.10 Information and communication: general
05.12 Communication processes
05.13 Interpersonal communication
05.14 Group communication
05.15 Reading
05.16 Writing
05.19 Information and communication: other
05.20 Communication and society
05.30 Mass communication and mass media: general
05.31 Mass communication: general
05.32 Publicity
05.33 Public opinion
05.34 Press
05.35 Journalism
05.36 Mass communication: other
05.37 Mass media: general
05.38 Printed media
05.39 Broadcasting system: general
05.40 Radio
05.41 Television
05.42 Film
05.43 Video
05.44 Electronic communication
05.45 Internet
05.49 Mass communication and mass media: other